Background
In 1989 Poland initiated changes which may be described as revolutionary. The economic system was transformed through the establishment of free market, as were the principles underlying the State and public life through the implementation of democratic procedures. Only education was changing at a slow pace. This may be explained by two reasons. Firstly, this is the very nature of education which may not be changed overnight. Changes in curricular contents require, for example, new curriculum frameworks and textbooks to be developed and teachers to be trained. The introduction of revised curricula in schools should be coordinated with the educational cycles, with new curricula only gradually replacing the existing ones as successive cohorts are promoted to the next years. Secondly, it was not entirely clear which direction changes and reforms of the education system should take. This was combined with a shortage of experts, both within and outside the Ministry of Education, who could propose the direction and agenda for changes.
First reformatory efforts aimed primarily to make schools free from the taint of ideology -to remove it from curricula and textbooks, in particular those for history and the mother tongue. Efforts were made to 1 This text is an outcome of a short policy seminar which brought together ten Ministers and Vice-Ministers of Education holding their post in different periods between 1989 (the beginning of the democratic transition in Poland) and the present day. The seminar was organised by CASE -Center for Social and Economic Research. "The CASE Education Policy Seminar" was designed as a stocktaking and trailblazing exercise which would ultimately help to put in place a mechanism facilitating the development of evidence-based educational policy.
This initiative was inspired by three factors:
• a continuing need for the educational reform to be supported with the expertise available;
• the CERI-OECD project "Evidence-Based Policy Research"; promote foreign language learning, mainly through the establishment of foreign language teacher training colleges as an alternative to five-year teacher training programmes offered at higher education institutions.
General lines for change in governance were defined, with the responsibility for the administration and financing of schools to be gradually taken over by local authorities. Higher education institutions were granted extensive autonomy.
These changes were taking place in response to immediate needs (filling in "blank pages" in history; tackling the shortage of teachers) or were related to the general direction of changes in the functioning of the State, for example the decentralisation and delegation of powers to local authorities. No comprehensive long-or medium-term strategy for the development of education was developed. The Ministry was not prepared to provide strategic leadership because it served only as an administrator under the previous regime, while the communist party structures were the decision-making nerve centre.
Research base
The research base of the Ministry was weak and had no contacts with the West. Like in other countries of the Soviet bloc, researchers were concerned with "pedagogical sciences", which meant reflecting on most effective ways to educate a future citizen of a communist state. Fortunately, teachers were not bothered by that work and sought to convey sound knowledge and a reasonable system of values to their pupils.
Higher education institutions did not conduct educational research either, because necessary institutional structures were (and still are) non-existent. Teachers were (and still are) trained in faculties providing programmes and training professionals in specific fields (mathematics, biology, modern languages, etc.). Faculties of education, or "faculties of pedagogy", focused mainly on training teachers for pre-primary education and initial stages of primary education. Interdisciplinary research was not undertaken, because researchers -locked in the rigid organisational structure of their faculties and departments -failed to see the links between education and, for example, employability, labour market, economy, etc.
In the early 1990s, financial support was made available by the European Community within the framework of the Phare Programme. Phare projects funded in the field of education and training were targeted mainly on higher education and the vocational education and training system. Apart from support for changes in these areas, the projects offered an added value by promoting project methodology as a working method. It forced those involved to define objectives, inputs and outputs, to develop monitoring indicators and tools, and to evaluate the outcomes achieved. The project development process required that links should be identified with the economy and labour market. Most projects involved foreign experts and were implemented in co-operation with foreign institutions. This provided an opportunity to exchange experience, access to research and a channel to follow policy debates in the (then) twelve EC Member States.
From the very beginning of co-operation, experts from the Member States involved in the Phare projects drew attention to the absence of a strategic vision for the development of education linked with economic and social reforms and to the weakness of the research base of the Ministry of Education.
This was reflected, for example, in the report prepared under the Phare/UPET Programme in 1994:
The key Ministry of National Education (MoNE) It is worth noting that, while 12 years have passed since that judgment was made, the Institute of Educational Research has not undertaken yet any work to support the development of educational policy. Despite the introduction of an ambitious reform of the school education system in 1998, including structural changes, curriculum redesign and the establishment of external examinations, the Institute has not contributed on a regular basis, for example, to the monitoring of reform implementation.
OECD and reform
Issues such as the establishment of appropriate structures and a support system for the development of educational policy and, more broadly, a HRD strategy were also raised in the recommendations of the 1995 OECD review: ["Reviews of National Policies for Education: Poland", OECD 1996.] Indeed, soon after the OECD reviewers presented their recommendations, a unit to be responsible for strategy was set up within the Ministry of National Education. However, its tasks were actually limited to the design of a curricular reform. It soon became clear that this unit was most vulnerable in terms of consequences of political changes. Following the elections, each time the unit was reorganised, its staff replaced and its remit often changed. The short time span for planning and action -from elections to elections -made it very difficult to develop long-term strategies. The only factor that has remained unchanged, despite changing governments and parliamentary coalitions, is the lack of funds for research.
According to its major function of basic, initial education and skills formation, the Ministry of
As mentioned earlier, in 1998 the Ministry designed and implemented a comprehensive reform of the school education system within a very short period of time (several months). Curricular reform was the central part of changes. The Minister established core curricula, and schools were free to choose from curricula available on the market or develop their own curricula. In order to measure learning achievements, a system of national tests and examinations was introduced, covering all pupils at the end of successive stages of education (primary, lower secondary and upper secondary education). The responsibility for preparing, administering and marking examinations was given to the newly established central and regional examination boards. In the new structure of the school education system, 8-year primary school and 3-year to 5-year secondary schools were replaced with 6-year primary school followed by 3-year lower secondary school and 3-year to 4-year upper secondary schools. At the same time, the responsibility for the administration of schools was delegated to local authorities. The implementation of the reform was accompanied by changes in the promotion and remuneration system for teachers.
The reform was designed in a very short period of time and, though it built on the work done earlier (including the OECD review of educational policy), its implementation was not preceded by any reliable and comprehensive analysis. Thus it was even more important to ensure proper monitoring of the reform implementation. This task was entrusted to the Institute of Public Affairs, an independent nongovernmental institution. Over several years, the Institute produced a number of reports which served more as a basis for public debate than for changes in the policy of the Ministry.
Various papers and reports were also prepared by other non-governmental organisations (e.g. Polish Children and Youth Foundation, J.A. Komeński Foundation), on their own initiative and often with support from foreign partners. However, there was no institution or unit to collect and analyse such materials. Neither was there any well-designed system in place to contract research, endorse its findings and ensure appropriate follow up.
Some hopes for capacity building were pinned on the involvement of Polish research teams in international surveys such as IALS, IEA Civic Education or, last but not least, PISA. Regrettably, these opportunities were only partly used. Due to limited funding, the Ministry contracted only the necessary minimum set -as defined by the international consortium co-ordinating the survey -of services: developing the Polish-language version of questionnaires, collecting data and preparing a short report. This enabled the experts directly involved in the survey to acquire new important competences. However, the surveys were not accompanied or followed by wider debate on methodology, findings, etc. involving representatives of the research and higher education sectors or prospective users of their findings: policymakers, social partners, etc.
Effect of EU accession
Another chance was offered by Poland's accession to the European Union and the access to EU Structural Funds. Like the programming process for the use of Phare funds in the first years of the transition period, preparations undertaken to use Structural Funds necessarily involved the development of strategies for changes, the identification of objectives and the development of detailed actions plans. However, compared with the support under Phare, the financial resources available were much more substantial. Regrettably, potential opportunities were again limited by external factors. Poland acceded to the European Union at the mid-point of the so-called programming period for the years 2000-2006, and thus had practically only 2-3 years for the implementation of projects. The Ministry concentrated more on effective and fast ways to spend the money than on developing a long-term strategy.
Entirely new opportunities were created by programmes which will be implemented as part of the new Financial Perspective 2007-2013. The preparatory work, including the development of first principles and strategy concepts, started already in 2004. This coincided with the critical debate in the European Union on the Lisbon Strategy and its implementation, which gave an impetus to place more emphasis on educational issues, in connection with the competitiveness of the economy on the one hand and the promotion of employment and greater social cohesion on the other hand.
The Human Capital Operational Programme will be the only programme financed by the European Social Fund between 2007 and 2013, supporting projects which aim to enhance employment and social cohesion, to develop competencies and to improve the quality of the education system. Planned activities include "the implementation of research projects in the field of education". Moreover, the programme "will ensure co-ordination of data collection, which will make it possible to draw up consistent recommendations for national educational policy."
[Detailed description of priorities, a working document of the Ministry of Regional Development]
Agenda-building
At that time, on the verge of implementing the Human Capital Operational Programme, CASECenter for Economic and Social Research came up with an idea to use the experience of former ministers in order to propose some solutions and to create a basis for future dialogue and co-operation between those who carry out educational research and policy makers. 15 years experience has shown that a specific "language barrier" was a major obstacle to the development of such co-operation. A team of experienced policy makers with high standing may become a good mediator, translating expectations of decision makers into the language of research topics and, vice versa, interpreting research findings so that they could be embedded in policy decisions. At the same time, the high standing of individual members and the entire team, based on their experience and will to co-operate despite different political backgrounds, ensures effective leadership of the project.
The idea was put into action by the "CASE Educational Policy Seminar".
The initiative was well received by the present management of the Ministry of National Education. The seminar was attended by two vice-ministers currently in office.
Before the meeting, the seminar participants received a list of key issues for the debate:
1. Who is and should be the main user of educational research? 2. Is there a need for a brokerage institution providing answers to decision-makers' questions on the basis of analysis of available research findings or through commissioned research? Clearly, it was not possible to answer all of the above questions during one relatively short meeting. However, as a result of the discussion, consensus was reached about a number of issues:
1. The research problem is important. All participants declared their readiness to contribute to the project, to share their expertise with the Ministry of Education which is responsible for strategy development -and "there is no escape from it".
2. There is a need to establish a unit which will act as a (knowledge) brokerage agency. It should be an independent unit, but closely co-operating with the Ministry. It would propose a list of key issues, identify sources of information, formulate research topics and define the framework for conducting research, and summarise and interpret research findings for policy makers.
3. No new institution should be created within the structures of public administration.
4. Such a unit will need to cope with contradictory expectations: a. to engage in theoretical reflection and to propose practical, readily applicable solutions; b. to be independent, but serve policy makers, responding to their ad hoc expectations; c. to co-ordinate consultancy services, while not monopolising them.
5. The unit should not carry out research itself, because this would involve a conflict of interest (contracting institution -service provider).
6. The thematic scope of the unit's activities should be sufficiently wide, because education is not an end in itself. It serves the purpose of encouraging economic growth and enhancing the competitiveness of the country and its regions, contributes to the development of human and social capital, boosts employability and is a key factor promoting social cohesion. Thus, in addition to the Ministry of Education, the customers of "brokerage services" should include:
a. other ministries, in particular those responsible for higher education, and labour and social policy;
b. regional and local authorities; c. schools, continuing education providers and higher education institutions.
7. It is particularly important to provide reliable information which would inform decisions as well as inspire public debate. Such informed debate may give an impetus to, and exert pressure on, decision makers to take specific action. At the same time, public debate is an effective mechanism for public consultation, legitimising and providing support to reforms proposed by the Government.
8. There are numerous reports and publications which are not based on reliable research. In many cases, research covers narrow-scope issues, small social groups or a small number of institutions. It is often based on small research samples selected according to questionable criteria. In times of rapid changes, research findings become obsolete quite rapidly. Moreover, some research topics lose relevance, while others emerge and grow in importance. All this makes it difficult or even impossible to draw general conclusions from partial findings.
9. At the same time, as reliable information is not available, decision makers often rely on stereotypes and anecdotic knowledge. e. Building public consensus around the reform agenda. The media and the Internet would be very useful for this purpose.
11. Action plan a. Drawing up a list of key issues which may set directions for long-term development of education. Clarifying concepts, the language of debate. Formulating questions corresponding to these issues. b. Stocktaking: i. institutions and organisations which carry out or may carry out educational research;
ii. reports, papers, studies, publications, research findings -scope, reliability, relevance;
iii. databases; iv. international research and surveys; c. Identifying gaps. Proposing research topics on the basis of key research and surveys.
12. The participants recognised the need for internal discussion on educational research within the researchers' community itself. However, according to them, the community is not ready yet to do so.
The unit should blaze a trail in the field, creating and promoting best practice through its activities. Over time, it will become common practice, a routine approach, which will turn into a procedure, and finally a standard -a normal way of supporting the development and implementation of educational policy.
During the discussion, the participants referred to the following passage from Alice's Adventures in Wonderland:
`Cheshire Puss,' `Would you tell me, please, which way I ought to go from here?' `That depends a good deal on where you want to get to,' said the Cat.
`I don't much care where--' said Alice.
`Then it doesn't matter which way you go,' said the Cat.
`--so long as I get SOMEWHERE,' Alice added as an explanation.
`Oh, you're sure to do that,' said the Cat, `if you only walk long enough.' Everyone agreed that it did indeed matter which way Polish education was going and that there was no time to walk long enough -because problems to be solved would not wait.
